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WOMAN WITS TO
SELL H IB B

Mrs. M. L. Francis Makes
strange Proposition

to a Physician.
ÖNEEDSMO Ei AND

ASKb PUK $10,000sr

'Could Not Find Market in Rich-
** mond and Sent Letter to Chi-
th
st. cago and New York.
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)kim and li.vit«-d him into Uie
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room and a altting-*****«

What She Ssys.
Tea, I want to sell my -rain.'

| In answer to n q
"an.l «'hy the colles«
want te» buy it- I asad money and I nc-.i
r binlly. I havi» boon working for

tutm-i etore
on Broad Bl will work
suppose, until after Christmas Wa aro
riot In mt, bul w

I in.

tno.il««. na. and T ti
f would offer mine for aale. No
»*»'ire wl With mo after I am
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Mr« Francis Is a woman who IA < n-

tsrtolnt-a
Asoln shf» i na« h*< la, and wb»n

fnauliliH the end «tni-ts o*rer MC

envere the name territory Rhe has drawn
the rlr«*!e, the cirei»m*V»rence of whlrh
.lie Is bound by.
"Some time aso I went to Mr. Itohlns

mt the eolleire on Eleventh fltroet on,) of¬
fered him my -brain. UV» didn't want to
buy it," OOM MTH, Kran. IS. SI
left,

rTer
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POPE PIUS, WHOSE ORDER
HAS CAUSED CONSTERNAT! Cr*.
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ARREST THREE;
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RESCUE CAPTAIN.
WIFE AND CREW

Norwegian Bark Wellington
Water-Logged- Take Ship¬

wrecked Men to Havana.
BAU, N\ P., December 9-

Kr.-dorh-kf4.-ji, of tit«.. No1 W«*S-*UI
W« Minston, his wife ami fifteen m.-ni-
tx-rs of the crew of I. wer«

3. in an exhausted

Bo-oto. in latitude 3f. north. lons-llud.-» ti«
¡he .VeUliiKt'.n, Which MIU.

("ulfport. Miss., Novomlicr 12th, with aof lumbar for Rosarlo, Argentina,
wau **

.1 per¬
sona to Ila-

BLOWS UP SUNKEN
VESSEL WITH DYNAMITE

ni.K.STON, a ..,-. 9_
U, 8. revenu« cutter «Semln«.;.
up to-_i> with dynamite a sunk.-n
schooner twenty five miles southwest. 3-4

from Oharleeton light vessel, com¬
plotai«* «ieW rO ?111» ooma The ..

ms .if water, with mast
ins flftooa f.».*t, and a serious r_e-

rnoco w navigation. Noms un-nowa»

FRANGE FIGES
fiUi.lMî CRISIS

Pope's fc-levonth Hour
Rejection May Precip¬

itate Calamity.
ASK PROTECTION

IN THEIK PRAYERS

People in All the Churches In¬
voke Divine Help During Com¬
ing Period of Stress-Premier

Clemenceau Confers All

Day With M.
Briand.
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GIRL WITNESSES IN
JAIL WITH CRIMINALS

AUK. K. J.. r>ecemb.r 9.-Th.»
..un ty. N. J . grand j ill
up a presentment in which it

fined In I ty Jail a large r

of witnesses, among whom were many
young giris, in the same quarters w th
prison»-:

a lack of PT r. which t«/

Justice Oumni- t.iat to
cotral \ th prisoners was.
ly prohibited hy

». It was liable to indi

GIVES COMPANIES
TEN DAYS TO PAY UP

N'A5>ir\TI>I-7_. TK.NN , I»ee..mber »-

y«st«*rday sent telegram« to
and the New York Life insurance com- j
pnnl«*».. giving t-K-m t«*n days In

of poiicry-
holder-»" money. The Mutual, he charges,
used severa! l'irB **«** »orri-

p« naatloa ai st* *°
eloctloneer for tt.» u .ministration ticket
and clt. ?« To the N«-w
York I.if» ? ftT> given to
turn into its tr.»a.«-*iry money «pent for
prlntine .......

WILL BE TAXED A FEE
TO SEE THE COLISEUM

KfiM-' T*e- Ami^t-»--« visit¬
ing the "-tv tase BOOH have to

.-iter the < '<>!i. «»..im. whti h has al-
.*__.\"S t»eei open free to the p ibllc.

It Is propo-ed to «-îrroond the h»«*1d*r»a.
with an Iron f»»n»-», ,md charge for admla-
«lon to am-er- the «sxpnnse Tt>« IVrrriAns
are» mgeitsi about this plan to "put the

i i-.xe." hut th* object of
." la to rid the f_mou_

r the borda» «raf thlev»_» tough- and
.-ruld-*-" who-now tnfeart it.
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M. Brunetiere De..r*.

r !» -Ferdinand Bru-
netiere. the academician and writer, Is
_____ ila waa son» to. !___, j

BIILIOID CHIEFS
IRE'ESINTS-ailï
Conference With State

Oificlals Over R.» F.
& P. Situation.

BELIEVED RODGERS
WILL OPERATE ROAD

Scott and Hamilton Also Men¬
tioned-Barbour Thcmpaon
May Be Selected as Com¬

promise-Much In¬
terest Taken in
Deliberations.
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DEMENTED MINER
"SHOOTS UP° CAR

One Dead and Several Seriously
Wounded-Man Thrown

Through Window.

JACKSON, -ember 9
lner. armed

lay shot Indis¬
criminately at pase« ni«-»re In a

y killing Harry White,
ly mortalh woundtns J D

and ma
a sup«»rinten<lent

«ison.
McNeol w^u (U .' through a

ear window
went up town, pursued hy offl«j_rs and
olürens. wlio shot him through the head.
mortally woundinir him after a running

fight. .-itreets. Mo-
Naal a nt at the Athens

Asvlum. violent. He
tot known the victims.

Graft in Great Britain.
Muntctpjl Socialism end How It Works
Told from the Inside by a »peel»I

correspondent.
FIRST ARTICLS.

To-day's Tlmee-Otepstch, page 4.
_____-______-____--_-__-_

MAN WHO MA Y BE CHOSEN TO
OPERA TE _?., F. o' P. RAILROAD

J. O. RO DOERS.
fvt-y be selected to-day aa operative head of tr-e Richmond, Frt»o«r!ct*.abi_r_ andPot-mao Railroad.

DYNAMITE TEAR
ME» TO TITTERS

Tunnel on New South and West¬
ern Scene of Explosion Which

.. en Their Liv

MULE BLOWN DOWN MOUNTAIN
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IMMENSE STORE
IN MACON BURNSJ

Sunday-Evening Fire Destroys
Quarter Million Worth of

Christmas Presents.
MACÓN, GA., i broko
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EIGHT-HOUR LAW GOES
TO SUPREME COURT

riNCINN.VTl I
i"ourt of '.

of the elKht-bour law. tiie Mis» a ti iii to

Tha» nose !. that of i1 Kirk
Company, r-
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FRANCE NAMES NEW
NAVY AFTER AUTHORS
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VAST SYSTEM OF
DISC MAT!

Garfield Reports That Standard
Oil Has Secured Untold Ad-
vantag 1*3.

CANCELING SECRET RATES

Railroads I>oing Away With II-
Io._ral Practices-Garfield Urges

Federal Supervision.
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of

THIRTY THOUSAND
PEOPLE_ARF STARVING

-.-

CORNELL HOLDS TENDER
MEMORIAL SERVICE

1 i MA«'A, N. V
serviré fat

I-IUM

Auburn«*-Is, Muss., preach«! t-e sermon. ,

MA ROOSEVELT
PROMPT TO REPLI

President Corrects "/Mis-
statements'* in Letters

Bellamy Storer.

PUBLISHES FINAL
LETTER TO S fORER

This Expresses as Plainly as Pos¬
sible Wish cf President That
Ambassador Resign Unless

Wife Fulfilled Con¬
ditions Named in
Former Letter.

..oei»".»ber _.-»

of the
aH_»«.«utiy

»n¡;j_«__<*tar to
'"»»¡dent,
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It is weil that you and other
a Cabinet should know

ii facts «_- torer), either
.-»?»«»s or miastates."

Mr. Root la)

Final Message.
President frtvoa the Ftat«» Depart»

s final mésange to Mr. "Storer "t
the timo he waa remo\»ed from till« post
a« the Amerk-an repreaente.tlve f\t Vienna,and d«»clar**»a that, at thla time, the««*
is no necea»ltv for di«cu»*»'nr the necu*»-
«Itv of r^mov-lna the ambassador.
The statement «riven out at the Whit»

«ave: "It l» ren'OT pleasant to
have to dI«"U9« peraonal affair«, or tra
quote or erplaln from personal corres¬
pondence; which '» one reason why it
is held to be a p«-cul1ar!y ur.«-entl_rma»ii.v*

to» publish private oorreepondenc*».
Rut as Mr. Storer, in hi« extraordinary
pamphlet prints various letter» written
by h' me and by Mr». Sltorer, I

exit forth briefly th«.» tact» of th.i
-tain letters which are

neceaeary in order to underst_u__ clearlyth .»-t wïiich he prints."
President's Letter.
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